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Staring $7,650,000 Honeymoon HITLER ENJOYS
MORE POWER 

THAN KAISER

John N. Wiliys. financier and auto magnate, and his bride, the former 
Mrs. Florence E. Dolan, shown on their arrival in New York from 
Miami, will spend their honeymoon in Europe. It has been revealed 
Wiliys’ first wife, from whom he was divorced the day he remarried, 
received a settlement totaling $7,(150,000.
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Fund Is Raised 
To Probe Hidalgo 

Election Results
By United Pr*M

ED1NBERG, Tex., Aug. 4.—  
Citizens of Hidalgo county today 
had raised a public fund with 
which to secure information re
garding alleged election irregular
ities, incident to the recent demo
cratic primary.

The money was raised at a mass 
meeting. District Attorney Sid 
Hardin was named chairman o f a 
disbursing committee.

Contest of three elections had 
already be“n announced involving 
the offices of sheriff, county 
judge and tax assessor and collect
or.
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CountyConvention 
Meet Saturday

The county democratic conven
tion met Saturday afternoon in 
the county courtroom in the East- 
land county courthouse with Coun
ty Chairman Earl Conner, Jr., 
presiding.

Accredited delegates from the 
various precinct conventions were 
seated.

Delegates to the state conven
tion were named.

The county democratic executive 
committee canvassed the votes cast 
in last Saturday’s Democratic pri
mary. No material changes were 
reported in the standing o f any 
candidates.

Judge Eugene l-angford of Cis
co was elected permanent chair
man and Miss Pearl Dunaway of 
Dothan was elected permanent 
secretary, after which a resolution 
was unanimously adopted endor
sing the administration of Pres
ident Roosevelt.

The vote in the democratic pri
mary election of last Saturday 
was canvassed and no corrections 
were made in the unofficial tab
ulation that would effect any of 
the races.

Uv United Pr«M

AUSTIN, Aug. 4. The state 
automatic tax board met today 
and set a tax rate of 77 cents per 
4100 valuation, the constitutional 
limit.

A rate o f 35 cents was applied 
for the general revenue fund; 35 
cents for the available school fund 
and 7 cents for the Confederate 
pension fund, totalling 77 cents.

Financial statements presented 
to the tax board revealed a rate o f 
60.1 cents would be required to 
discharge the deficit in the gen
eral revenue fund. The constitu
tion, however, limits the rate to 
a maximum o f 35 cents.

Similarly a rate of 35.5 cents 
would be required to pay the 
amount due to the available school 
fund, but the board was limited by 
law again to 35 cents.

Accrued deficits in the general 
revenue fund as o f August 31, 
1933 amounted to $9,377,619.75. 
Estimates submitted to the board 
showed the accrued deficit on 
August 31 this year would be |7,- 
577,310.52, and on August 31, 
1935, would be $6,329,577.19.

By United Press
Adolf Hitler enjoys more power 

! thun did Kaiser Wilhelm or any 
other monarch of modern times 
because he rules as a real auto
crat, with no opposition o f any 
sort. He is absolute.

In pre-war Germany though the 
kaiser was powerful, he was, by 
title, a constitutional monarch. 
Hitler, like the Kaiser, has a par
liament, hut it is a one-party a f
fair, a single chamber which 
meets infrequently for one day to 
rubber stamp its approval o f acts 
for which Hitler desires formal 
rarliamentary sanction.

There were strong socialists and 
communists parties in Germany 
before the war; to mention com
munism or socialism now is open 

| sesame a concentration camp. Hit
ler started out in his absolutism 
where the Kaiser left off.

Friends of John  
White Rallv toj

Aid His Campaign
Friends of John White, who have 

known him for the last 20 years 
and who vouch for his honesty and 
fair dealings and his personal busi
ness reputation, are now urging 
that he be elected to the office of 
county treasurer, an office he 
sought in the first primary and 
will seek again in the second pri
mary on Aug. 25.

Mr. White has lived on a farm 
south of Hanger, near Staff, for 
the past 30 years. He was edu
cated in the public schools of East- 
land county and spent two and a 
half years in the colleges o f the 
state completing his education.

He was in the mail service, after 
passing the civil service examina
tion, and served for eight months 
as a railway mail clerk. He was 
transferred to Louisiana where he 
hud to resign on account o f his 
health and return to Eastland 
county.

He was married in 1923 and has 
one child eight years old. In 1928 
he and his wife purchased a little 
farm, which they paid on for six 
years. His health became so bad 
that he could not do the hard work 
on the farm and was unable to pay 
for the farm longer and lost it. He 
also had to sell his livestock and 
farm implements to pay for a ma
jor operation in January, 1933.

The fact that his friends in this 
section have taken an active inter
est in his candidacy and have 
spoken so splendidly of his charac
ter and reputation is the outgrowth 
of no solicitation from Mr. White, 
as he has not, as yet, been inform
ed o f this united effort on their 
part to aid him in the campaign 
between now and Aug. 25.

Ceaser Cooper, 32 
Years a Sailor, 

Visiting Sister
Mrs. E. P. Kilburn is enjoying 

a visit from her brother, t’easar 
Cooper of San Francisco, Calif. 
Mr. Cooper recently returned 
from the navy after serving over 
a period of 32 years. At the time 
of his retirement he carried the 
rank of chief gunner. While in 
the service Mr. Cooper served on 

I the big armored battleships and 
also saw submarine service.

The past few years he has been 
stationed in the Hawawiian and 
Phillipine Islands and different i 
parts o f China.

Mr. Cooper spent his early boy
hood in and around Cisco, leaving 1 
there at the age o f 16 to join the 
navy.

Mr. Cooper brought his sister a, 
surprise gift, u beautiful hand- 
woven Chinese rug, made in Pek
ing, China, by one o f the famous 
American women rug makers, who 
own and supervine the making o f 
hand-woven Chinese rugs. This 
woman gained fame for her rugs, 
due to the fact of her exquisite 
biending of colors in her rugs. The. 
rug Mr. Cooper brought here de- 
pects a Chinese Junk Ship.

Mr. Cooper and Mrs. Kilburn 
are visiting Mrs. Kilhurn’s son 
and wife at Chickasha, Okla. He 
plans to spend several weeks in 
Eastland.

New Four Team 
Soft Ball Club 

Has Been Formed

Formation o f an Eastland soft 
hall league with four teams has 
been made by enthusiasts with 
play in the loop slated to com
mence Monday afternoon on Con- 
nellee park field.

Memners of the league are: Me
chanics, Mdler’s Maulers, Burke- 
Laurent and State Hiway. Games 
will be played daily with the ex
ception of Wednesday, Saturday 
and Sunday. Each team is slated 
to play two games every week.

Players instrumental in the 
move state that it is their inten
tion to promote games where abil
ity will he closely matched.

TRHEE WOMEN 
ESCAPE FROM 

OKLAHOMA PEN
By United Preiis

Mr A LISTER, Okla., Aug 4 —  
Three white women today sawed 
their way out of the woman’s 
ward of the penitentiary and es
caped.

Bloodhounds were unable to 
pick up their trail and prison o f
ficials believe they had a car 
waiting for them outside.

Those who escaped were Ida 
Rhodes, 25, Oklahoma City, serv
ing 35 years for murder commit
ted last October; Bessie Catlin, 
29, serving 20 years from Ellis 
county for manslaughter commit
ted in April, 1933, and Clarice 
Jones, 18, serving five years from 
Seminole county for robbery with 
firearms committed in November, 
1932

Luxury Trip
Cost Nothing

United States and 
Great Britain to 
Hold Navv Parley MILK

Mary Weisemen. 18-year-old Pitts
burgh swimmer, is back home af-i 
ter seeing New York, both inside 
and out. She got an inside view 
when she was jailed for inability 
to pay a luxurious hotel bill, and 
complained of prison food be- 

! cause oatmeal was served with

By United P m
PARIS. Aug. 4.— The United 

States and Great Britain were re
ported today to have been in com
munication regarding the possi
bility of naval cooperation in th>- 
Pacific in event the 1935 naval 
conference failed.

Though the reports were not 
confirmed they came from in
formed naval quarters here. It 
was said the discussion confirm
ed the advance plans from Aus
tralia to Alaska, based on the 
possibility Japan would insist on 
maintaining its claim to equality 
in naval armaments

Lav Telegraphs 
He Has Another 

Good Card Monday

BUSINESS-PLEASURE
Mr. and Mrs. John Burke left 

today on their vacation to points 
■which include Dallas. Fort Worth 
and Paris.

Burke, as advertising chairman 
for the Eastland county fair, will 
solicit advertising for the fait 
catalog in Fort Worth and Dallas.

B. E. Garner of Ranger and 
Doyle Maynard o f Eastland will 
attend to managerial duties of 
Burke’s regular post. •

ROAD OPENS FOREST
By United Press

ODGEN, Utah.—  A primitive 
area in the Chamberlain basin of 
Idaho National Forest now is 
easily accessible, forest service o f
ficials report. They recently com
pleted a road into the territory 
which abounds with game and is 
considered one of the most wild, 
scenic parts o f the west as yet 
untrampled by white men.

N e -A  \spapers Are
Asked to Keen

♦

Out Strike Picture
By United Press

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 4. —- 
Minneapolis newspapers were “ re
quested” today by provost officers 
inforcing martial law, not to pub
lish photographs of a non-union 
truck driver who shot and serious
ly wounded two drivers union 
pickets this morning.

Although Adjutant General El- 
lard Walsh was given broad pow
ers to suppress “ defamatory” 
news stories in the proclamation 
of niatria) law, issued ten days 
ago. he said he had no intention of 
issuing any “ orders" to news
papers.

The two picketing thick drivers 
were shot and severely wounded 
today in a new wave o f the vio
lence which has filled 19 days o f a 
! aralyzing transportation strike.

WORK RESUMED
Workers on the asphalt topping 

project of entrances at Eastland. 
High school will resume work on 
Monday after a five-day lay-off, 
due to Iqek of funds for the pro
ject last week. Advice states that 
arrival o f August funds for the 
project and the resumption of 
Work Monday will make for a near 
completion.

Carbon Cemetery 
Working For Aug. 

15 th Announced
The Carbon Cemetery associa

tion will hold its annual meeting 
and cemetery working Aug. 15, 
according to J. A. (Joe) Neely, 
president of the association. Other 
officers of the association includes 
Ed Allison of the Bear Springs 
community, who is secretary.

Oldtimers, especially thohe hav
ing relatives and friends buried in 
the Carbon cemetery, have, for 
some years, been meeting there 
once each year and working the 
grounds and putting them in first 
class condition. Those attending 
are requested to bring their lunch 
as an old fashioned basket dinner 
will be spread on the ground. 
Those attending are also request
ed to bring tools with which to 
work the grounds.

Cisco-Eastland 
Play Golf Today

Eastland golfers this afternoon 
will find themselves engaged in 
play with Cisco on the Cisco 
course at 2 o’clock. The play 
marks the third encounter be
tween the group.

Thus far Eastland golfers have 
emerged victors in all play with 
member teams of the Eastland 
County Golf association.

Monday Is Rodeo 
Day In Eastland

Shades o f the old west such as 
bronc busting and riding, steer 
riding and calf roping will feature 
the rodeo to be held Monday aft
ernoon at 2:30 on the rodeo 
grounds on North Seaman street 
in conjunction with Eastland mer
chants monthly trades day.

Merchants expect a large at
tendance which possibly may ex
ceed any presented this year.

COW OWNERS WARNED
Warning to cow owners that 

lots should be kept clean and ad
here to city requirements, arising 
from complaints made by East- 
land residents, was made Saturday 
by Eugene Witt, city health and 
sanitary officer.

Witt will make inspection of 
lots this week.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs. Robert Ball, who recently 

underwent an operation at a local 
hosptal and who a few days ago 
was taken to a hospital at Galves
ton, was operated on there Friday, 
which makes the third operation 
she has undergone. Reports from 
Mr. Ball, who is at Galveston with 
her, were that she was doing well.

RANGER. Texas, Aug. 4.—
A telegram received in Ranger 

eartv Saturday morning from 
Chas. Lay, promoter of the Elks 
wrestling and boxing card* each 
Monday night at the arena an
nounces the following show for 
Monday night, Aug. 6. Jodi ■ 
Cason versus Bobby Reed in a 
ten round l ght.

Wrestling, Blackie Blackburn 
vs. Charlie Lay, and Verne "K id ” 
Lewi* vs. Pat Swan* >n, both these 
bouts are two hour time limit.

This should be an extra good 
card as Kid Lewis is always rough 
and ready and last Monday night 
put several out of the ring that 
tried to persuade him to leave. 
Pat Swanson has wrestled in Ran
ger and is plenty able to take care 
of himself. Pat outweighs the Kid 
some 10 pounds but the Kid says 
never mind, that he expects to 
have Pat reeling before the first 
ten minutes. Pat says he expects 
to pick the Kid up and toss him 
out of the ring as the Kid uses 
these same tactics to toss others 
out.

The ten rounds of boxing, from 
what we learn wil^ be areal fight. 
Both these hoys are evenly match
ed and each packs a wallop that is 
good for the count any time either 
connects.

A free basket of groceries will 
be given during the show. These 
entertainments that are sponsor
ed by the (Elks arc purely charit
able affairs as every- penny above 
the actual expense goes toward 
helping some deserving family in 
supplying them with food and 
medicine. The Elks lodge in Ran
ger last year gave in the neighbor
hood of $500 directly to needy 
families.

BORAH Witt 
AID BAKER TO 
DEFY THE NRA

By United P n a
GLENNS FERRY. Idaho., Aug. 

4 E W. Nestor, the town’s only 
baker, today did a thriving busi
ness -riling bread to housewives 
for 9 cents a loaf in defience of 
the NRA and with the support of 
Senator William E. Borah.

If the NRA attempts to prose-) 
cute the small town baker whose 
trade is restricted to his own 
townsmen, he will have the servi-! 
ces of the state’s senior senator, 
an outspoken critic of the NRA, 
without cost.

Senator Borah made this prom
ise explicit in a telegram sent 
Nestor in answer to the baker’s 
appeal.

No sooner had Nestor received 
the senator's telegram than ) i ‘ 
lowered the retail price from 10
to 9 cents.

That was the price he had been 
charging before Sidney Grades, 
Southern Idaho code administra
tor. ordered him to increase the 
price of bread one cent a loaf.

ROBBERY WAS 
STAGED ON A 
DALLAS STREET

Negro Celled Motorcycle O f
ficer Who Caught Ban

dit With The Loot

By United P n u
DALLAS, Aug. 4.— A negro 

messenger was robbed of $300 
and his hijacker was captured in 
the space of a few minutes today 
while hundreds of persona in th*- 
downtown section passed, unaware 
of what was happening.

Leslie Haswell. 29. the messen 
ger, employed by the Maytag 
Southwestern Company, was driv
ing on Main street during the 
lunch hour when a white man 
jumped on the running board.

The bandit pretended he had a 
pistol under his folded coat. He 
jabbed a finger in Harwell's ribs 
and made him give up the money, 
which the negro had withdrawn 
from a bank for his employers.

The bandit jumped from the car 
and jumped nito a parked car and 
fled. The negro called a motor
cycle policeman and pointed out 
the bandit* machine.

The policeman pursued, caught 
up with and arrested the bandit, 
who, at police headquarters, said 
his name was T. E Thompson, 24, 
of Dallas.

Dempsey Weeps As 
Daughter Is Born

91st Grand Jury 
Returns 32 True 

Bills, Adjourns
Request that the county com

missioners take immediate action 
in repairing the county jail was 
made by the 91st grand jury which 
ended its session Thursday after 
examination of 117 witnesses and 
the finding o f 32 true bills.

The report in part:
"W e urgently request that re

pairs be made to the jail before 
winter and respectfully request 
that the commissioners take Imme
diate action in this matter.”

“ We cannot help but express 
our thanks for the great work  at 
our State seriator, Wilboume CoL 
lie, has done toward revising the 
criminal procedure. We would re
spectfully ask that he take some 
steps towards passing a bill gov
erning the sale of second-hand 
pipe such as a bond and license 
for dealers, requiring them to 
have bills o f sale from owwoi * ( 
keeping a permanent record of 
same and such other protection 
for the oil operator as he may 
think necessary."

By United
NEW YORK. Aug 5—  Jack t 

Dempsey, the Manassa Mauler, j 
whose "killer" instinct was a prize 
ring tradition, wept for joy today 
at the sight of his newborn daugh
ter.

The infant was bom to his wife, ' 
the former Hannah Williams, 
stage star. After a night o f wait
ing a morning of jubilation Demp-! 
sey tip-toed into a room at the 
hospital for his first peep at his 
child.

When he came out his eyes 
were red, filled with tears.

“ She’s beautiful,” he said. 
“ Beautiful. A little angel sent 
down from heaven.”

COMMISSION MEETS
City Commissioners Monday- 

night will convene at the city hall 
at 8 o’clock, it being the regular 
date o f their monthly meet.

IDAHO AUTOS INCREASE
By United Proa

BOISE, Idaho.— More licensed 
automobiles are on Idaho roads 
this year than during 1933, a re
port of the state licensing depart
ment reveals. Current year 
passenger car registrations are 
12,476 avobe the number last year 
and there are 3,046 more trucks 
and 80 more dealers.

H IW AY WINS
State Hiway with one run made 

by Bill Cheatham won over East- 
land All-Stars, 1-0, Friday. Mem
ber* o f the teams chalked up three 
hits for their respective teams. !

Ma k e  a p p l ic a t io n
Application for completion of 

side-walks from Plummer street to 
the front entrance of Eastland 
High school has been made by the 
Eastland school board, which la in 
Austin pending approval of relief 
authorities.

Cotton Exemption 
Certificate* Ready

By United Press

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 4. 
— The first cotton tax exemption 
certificate for Texas under the i 
Bankhead act will be issued to 
farmers Monday.

DeWitt County was the first in 
the state to get all its indivadual 
allotment applications filed and 
approved and will be the tjirst to { 
get the certificates.

Other counties were urged to 
complete their allotment applica
tions so the board might approve 
them and issue exemption certifi
cates.

Funeral to be Held 
For J. P. Maulin al 
Ackers at 2 o’CIock
Funeral services are to be con

ducted this afternoon at Ackers 
for J. M. Maupin, 63, who died 
of gunshot wounds at Kilgore 
Thursday night at 9:80. The, ser
vices are to be conducted by Rev- 
K. C. Edmonds o f Ranger.

The body o f the deceased, Mho 
had formerly lived near Ranger, 
was shipped from Kilgore to Ran
ger for burial, arriving early Sat
urday morning.

The decedent was bom in Ifen- 
tucky and had been a resident of
Texas for a number of years. At 
the time of his death he was mak
ing his home with a son at 101- 
gore. f ilMa

DUCK LAYS BLACK EGGS
By United Prtes

W ARSAW, Ind.— A duck on 
the farm of Ambrose Horrice is 
laying black eggs o f normal pro
portions and form. Horrica is con
ducting an experiment by placing 
several o f the black-shelled egg* 
under a setting hen to ascertain 
whether they will produce black 
duckling* or black-egg-laying 
ducks.

RABBIT MEET
Premium lists for rabbit breed

er* who participate in the county 
fair will be discussed Thursday 
night by the Eastland County Rab
bit Breeders association in tS* 
Eastland C. o f C. offices.

CUTS 100-CANDLE CAKE 
By United P r w

CONNEAUT, O — The 
Curtis families, holding 
here, had a special treat, f l  
Mrs. Lucy Hank cut her birthday 
cake, bearing 100

RECORD

WILMINGTON,
Brown threshed 
wheat
near here, a record
region.,

!
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NAME HALTED BROADCAST
By Uulted Ptsbs

PORTLAND, Ore.— A man walk
ed into police headquarters to re
port the theft of a brief rase and 
requested authorities to broadcast 
the loss over the police radio Ra
dio dispatches balked, however, 
when the man said his name was 
Thrasyvulos Papdopuloe.
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SEN. DILL PULLS HIS FACE AND  FLAG  
OUT OF THE PICTURE

Sen. Clarence C. Dill o f the State of Washington has a 
remarkable record of achievement as one of the progres
sive democrats of the West. He has had three terms to his 
credit. Now he is out of the picture. He gave as his rea
son for withdrawal from public life that the State of 
Washington as a home appealed to him 10 times more 
strongly than the City of Washington as a temporary resi
dence. He gave a second reason. He was weary of politics 
and politicians. He was going home to enjoy life and do 
his level best to pursue or rather walk in the pathway 
that leads to peace and happiness without giving a thought 
to the prosperity side of it.

Dill was the first democrat in years to represent the 
State of Washington in the American senate. He was a 
New Dealer long before the coming of a New Deal Presi
dent or administration. Perhaps he is wise. But where will 
he find peace and happiness unalloyed? Ancient sages 
said that it was found in the cemtery or burial places of 
the departed. But life may be different in the State of 
Washington.

CHILD DEATHS HIGH
BOISE, Idaho.—Forty per cent 

o f the Idahoan* who died during 
the period ending July 16 were 
children under one years of age, 
the state’s vital statistics report 
reveals. Of the 378 deaths only 
50 were accidently caused. During 
the same period the youngest mo
ther was 15; the oldest 50. The 
youngest father was 18 and the 
oldest 64.

DELEGATES CHARTER SHIP
Bv United PrSa

PHILADELPHIA —  The 32nd 
International Eucharistic Con
gress to be held at Buenos Aires, 
Oct. 10 to 14 will t| attended by 
a large delegation of Philadelphia 
Catholics, which will said on the 
Cunard-White Star liner "Fran 
coma" from here Sept. 15.

Warden l .a»es of Sing Sing i 
Prison had to undergo a second ‘ 
operation to have a sponge, left 
by a previous operation, removed 
from his leg. Only those who were ] 
ever left inside prison walls by 
mistake may laugh.

NORMAN THOMAS CALLS FOR FARM-LABOR  
PARTY

Norman Thomas is the chief apostle of the rgiht wing 
socialists in htis republic. He has ben nominated by the 
socialists of New York as their candidate for the office of 
United States senator at the November election. He was a 
minister of the gospel before he became a socialist. He 
deserted the pulpit for the rostrum. He is a writer of abil
ity, an orator of eloquence and perhaps the most outstand
ing leader of the followers of Kark Marx in this republic 
o f Washington and Jefferson and Lincoln and Wilson and 
Franklin D. Rosevelt.

Speaking through the Today magazine columns he ad
vises the formation of a national farm-labor party for the 
campaign of 1936. He would "presene the rule of demo
cracy but he would destroy capitalism and substitute fo| 
the same co-operative commonwealth system with profit 
eliminated.”

This is the 158th anniversary of the celebration of the 
declaration of American independence. Its founders gave 
to the people who came atfer them constitutional liberty 
and the absolute right of a free people to do their own 
thinking and praying, and voting and to elect their own 
servants and to make their own laws under a free flag; 
for equal opportunities open to all and the right of life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness guaranteed to all.

“ KISSATHON" SPOILED 
By United Press

WHEELING. W Va.— Youth
ful member* of the Mountaineer* 1 
Club of McMechen hud been puck
ering their lip* in *weet anticipa
tion for a fortnight. They were 
to hold the first "kissathon”  ever 
-taped in the Ohio Valley. But 
now the lips are drooping like 
withtred tulips. Mothers protest
ed, shouted, stormed. But the boys 
were adament. Finally, Bernard 
Sponger, club adviser, was show
ered with protesting petitions. He
promised the irate 
contest was off.

parents the

You can be sure there will be* 
no war in Europe for a while, 
since Washington experts say it 
wouldn't advance prosperity in the 
United State*.

LE G A L
RECORDS

BANNED AUTOS
FRO*

Suits Filed in Justice Court 
Eastland County Lumber Co. vs.

S. S. Powers, note.
Kastland County Lumber Co. vs. 

J. T. Dyson, note.
Kastland County Lumber Co. vs. 

L. K. Kdwards, note.
Kastland County Lumber Co. vs.

T. M. Terry, note.
Kastland County Lumber Co. vs. 

J. L. Roper, note.
Kastland County Lumber Co. vs.
A. Pritchard, note.
Kastland County Lumber Co. vs. 

L. H. Harbin, note.
J. R. Thomas vs. Jack Hilbum, 

forcible detainer.
Suits Filed in District Court 

Bertie Faulks v*. Troy Faulks, 
divorce.

In re: liquidation Texas State 
bank, Kastland, sell note, Reva 
Sea berry.

In re: liquidation Texts State 
bank, Eastland, sell 1931 Ford 
coupe.

Kastland County Lumber Co. vs. 
T  O. Bray, suit on note.

Kastland County Lumber Co. vs. 
J. M.St arkey, suit on note.

J. K. Barrow vs. Kay Barrow, di
vorce.

Lela Brown vs. Leo Brown, di
vorce.

Farmers and Merchant* National 
bank, DeLeon, vs. Frank Kirk et 
al., to collect note.

Automobile# Registered
B. W. Anderson, Cisco, 1934 

Ford sedan.
S. B. Norton, Olden, 1934 Ford 

pickup.
Grover Maxwell, Cisco, 1934 

Chevrolet coach.
Jim Karton, Pioneer, 1934 Ford 

tudor.
Marriage Licenses Issued

Klbert 1.. Wells and Faye B. An
derson, Desdemona.

Alva Moore and Miss Alma 
Tucker, Rising Star.

James Ruan McLaughlin Jr. and 
Miss Agnes Lucille Odom, East- 

nd.
Emiterio Vesquex and Florencia 

Mindoza, Ranger.
M. F. Raney and Francis Vick,

Cisco.

men and nations; constitutes the 
brotherhood of man; ends wars; 
fulfill* the Scripture, ‘Love thy 
neighbor as thyself;' snnihilstti

' pagan and Christian idolatry, | ~ — ■ unn, no.—
whatever is wrong in social, civil, still on the Butler cit, 
criminal, political, and religious hibite any kind of « 
codes; equalizes the sexes; annuls j /rom operating on

, the curse on man, and leaves noth- square. The ordinal,, 
ing that can sin, suffer, be punish - a 
ed OI destroyed" (page 340)

By Uiltsg
BUTLER, Mo -  An

ed

THREE-QUARTER
CENTURY CLUB

ordinance
in 1906, p«8Mrd 

were frightened 
traffic.

lo ng  police m
By Units,) I'm,

KANSAS CITY, M0_  
lice record o f Harry Goi" 
alleged by police

By United Press
BKTHKSDA, O -Joseph W - ------------ y lipln-ST—r  " TMf

Heatherington, 84, of Bellaire, O., alleged by police ta ‘  ............
was re-elected )in-Merit uf the pocket ,.l mt, im P lf  • .................
Three-Quarter Century Club when covers three pieces of 
87 old-timers gathered for the paper, single spaced 
seventh consecutive year to swap writer. Goldbergh , 
yarns and live again in the past. ! here recently during 
Di. H. c. K em ple, 90 , Hellaire tional Convention of L
dentist and Civil War vetersn, was lodge. gt

------------------- I  Wheel .
What the Au-uian V . fc m  .

is Mu-sohni inussollm,., R l « .........
their racket in Au-tni Foods 

Mot .

J i  ' ............
sler l ....................

<*Jr A Sou . , ..........
*i‘* <oti . .. -Me.....

"* halt Wright, e .......
In  l. ............

the oldest member present.

MINERS KEEP COOL
By UniM Pr»M

MARTINS FKRR1, O. -  While 
the nation has sweltered, eastern 
Ohio’s coal

the comfort of equable year

Blond* are— ------ • — > —------  — ..i . diMipptî
miners have worked cording to latest reports, 
ort of equable year- them with other wulw 

round temperatures. Their only bands, 
difficulty has been the loosqning ^ManviUe

rucks U n g g l condensation of Austria has delated 
dampness carried into the mines accepting Franz von |k 
by fans. These falls, generally ambassador from Be- d 
MM the ,Hit>1,1,• of the mine, have Germany is afread he’ll J  H
tied up coal hauling. hack. |

|Otl
J  C

SOPHIE K E R R S  SUPERB LOVE S T O R Y --------------------------------------- -------------

"STAY OUT OF MY LIFE!” . •
Dy Sophie I-err

Writer From Norway
HORIZONTAL

X. I Who is the 
Norwegian 
writer la the 
picture?

11 Wind In- 
Jtriflheiits.

13 Mongrel.
I t  Wielded

diligently.
IS Naked
19 Definite 

article.
17 To breathe 

laboriously.
It  Silkworm.
II  Taro paste
19 CetMiiry plant 

fiber
31 South Carolina
22 Pound.
23 Combats be

tween two 
persons.

K  Blue grsss.
t «  Witticism.
*7 To accomplish.
2i  Work of skill.
29 Part of plant 

below ground.
31 Sea eagle.
32 Rumanian 

coins
23 God of war.
14 Three.
35 Golf teacher.
I« B flat.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

37 Before long.
38 Brooches.
39 Leather strip
43 Like.
44 Epochs.
45 Pertaining to 

the ear.
46 Myself.
47 Fillet at top 

of a shaft.
48 Frightful 

giants.
49 Minute skin 

opening.
51 One of his best

tales, " -----

VERTICAL 
1 He won the

bus-

1920. for 
literature.

2 African 
tard (bird)

3 Born
4 You and me.
5 Color
6 Measure of 

area.
7 Gaiter,
8 Forearm bone.
9 Insect's egg.

10 He had little
school -----
I pL).

32 Double hooked 
bristle

12 He was a 
teacher of 
small-----.

16 Pedal digit.
17 31416
19 To place.
21 More painful.
23 Period.
24 Male children.
25 Sense organs 

of insects.
26 Katlte bird.
30 English coin.
31 God of love.
34 2000 pounds.

(pi.?
37 Muscular 

power.
38 Game playr-d 

on horsebai k.
39 Ocean swell at 

the shore's 
edge.

40 Weight allow
ance for waste.

41 Heedleus.
42 Dye.
43 Pertaining to 

air
44 To make a 

mistake.
45 Since.
46 To low as a

cow.
47 Giant king of 

Bashan.
48 Exclamation oi 

surprise.
49 Postscript.
50 n-Iii.
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Howard la , a krlaf laavr Iron, 
ramp Hr araalrrs a rale aaa - 
ftw ssorks lam smmklrs late 
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pasaansli Shis 4 a l arrtras 
Jaar lalla an tbal Hniarl ka, 
Sara Bar loaar

Sms eaaoaaaas Jaaa. sk i 
laaaaa Howard's lllaass raarkes 
ik» rrlilrsl sla*r
to w  on o t  w it h  rwr iT n s t

CHAPTER XXXIX 
AMY thought. "Howard is here— 

only two roomr sway and I 
can't even be with him! What will 
l do tf he dies!’’

She knew that all of them—the 
colonel the doctor—were sure How 
ard was going to die That was 
why tba doctor wM the consults 
lion must be Immediate

The doctor entered "I've got 
Holzmann and Strake You eouldn't 
do setter They’D be here shortly 
I’ve got to go out for a while nut 
I II be back before they get nere" 
He stopped before Amy "Your 
Husband Is no worse Mrs Jack 
son He I* bolding nls own And 
that to tuelt. It—slightly— »ery 
slightly—encouraging I thins I 
may safely aay that much *

Professor Lowe came ID tt the 
moment and tba doctor repeated 
what he bad told Amy and look 
.eive The professor was disturbed 
tod uneasy “ Amy * he said sit 
Gog down beside her "this is cer 
lately a eery peculiar sltuattoD 
Just as we came to apparently 
Jane went out, by the bark door, 
ot all things—saying nothing what 
evar to the servants, leavtnt no 
order*. There's a cook sod t 
waitress, decent women out both 
nlghly disgruntled by the extra 
work and the demands the nurses 
make They were on the point of 
leaving but I've explained mat 
ter* as far aa I could, and I think 
they'll stay I promised them extra 
wages In fact. I gave them each 
820 and told them I would pay all 
cbe maintenance hills, for the 
nurses meals, yon know But I 
don't soe now wo can stay here 
run and I. I mean, and make any 
further trouble for them I'll go 
ont sod get rooms at the nearest 
notel. and we will oat there, and 
limply watt here the reel of the 
time And I believe I'd better go 
to Jane's ofBce and see her She 
would be there. I suppose I don't 
understand why she rushed out 
lust as we came It's all t>evg pe 
eullar I wish your mother bad 
eome with us I must wire your 
mother, and Mr* Jackson—''

B B B

CTE patted Amy’s band. “ I don’t 
want to toem unfeeling, mg 

child 1 know what dUtroon of 
mind you art la.” he went o«. "but 
If yon could a little adjust the 
practical matters bare, talk wltb 
the maids yournalt. yon would no 
doing the only thing von eon do 
saw tor Howard. Vad it will bn

ovttei foi you .ban titling nere 
with your fears There is ou use 
doing (hat '

He a at suOerlot with bar She 
taw it to his eyes heard It in hit 
votes She tried to meet It with 
■•outage "I'll go speak to the 
maids I’ll tell them we won’t 
make any more work for them 
l>ont go eway until after the con 
jultatinn Father That wont oe 
ions probably not more than an 
hour or to The doctor said the 
others would come very soon *

The maids ware, as her father 
had said, decent, but disgruntled 
Them nurses eome out here and 

order us around at if we was dirt." 
romrlamed the cook 'They warn 
everything to a minute and they're 
always Bolting their dirty stuff on 
my range I have to keep a eoupla 
great atg settle# of Sot water 
ready atl the time and that teare* 
me hardly no room to cook And 
they're to fussy about what they 
eat! I tried to set Miss Terry 
when the went out what to get tor 
dlDoer. but she acted like the didn't 
even hear And I said to M'rec 

, we might at well put on our bale 
sod get out of It. too" Her grlev 
ances lightened with telling them 

i "But Pd not like to have It said 
I acted tbstaway with had glck 
ness In the house I told your 
I’oppa I'd stand It a while longer 

| anyway And MTee said she 
j  would, too "

" I ’m so sorry to cause all this 
inconvenience to you—and to Miss 
Terry.' said Amy "We'd move 
my husband if be could be moved 
(mi he can’t, lust now If be get# 
iietler—* she chnoged It. with am 
[ihasls "—trhes be gets beliet 
well take him to a hospital at 
once But now- please be aa pa 

jtlent wltb us as you can."
"We certainly will ma'am," de 

dared the two to chorus And the 
cook added wltb sympathy “We 

{ know what anslous hours U Is (or

fYTOW there was nothin* more to 
1 do except to watt for the eon 
suitatlon but that was not delayed 
Amy snd her father stood In the 
hall while the three men ware in 
the sickroom Doctor Holstnann 
senior ot the group spoke for them 
when they came out "Everything 
lg oetog done that can he done snd 
everything that Is being done tr 
the right thing Your husband nar 
a fighting chance—and be Is fight 
ing ”

Amy stopped him “ la there 
likely to be any change—soon*"

"There may nr n change—wither 
way—of the patient's condltloo to 
night I anticipate nothing before 
that time"

"There may be a change either 
way." repeated Amy slowly "and 
there s nothing more anyone can 
do for him —nothing at all*"

"1 am sorry." said Doctor Hols 
tnann "but tber* la nothing ' 
Doctor Oavta remained tor a mo 
meat H  tbo other* lofl "I'm com 
log bock again latar * be eald to 
Amy *Aad I tuggest that yon 
get eome rent and sleep*

"That's what I think, too Amy." 
said Profanaor Lows "Why dos t 
yon eome wltb me now to And a 
botal ? And then rooliy think I

must try to see Jane Were m 
truders here ~

"I'd rather slay right here, said 
Aoiy "You go ahead Faihar *

'But i don t like to leave you 
A l o n e  under such circumstances— 

"I'm hot alone Howard is hern 
He still hesitated “In then 

| nothing I can Drtng you my dear?"
"Ye*, you can bring me some 

thing Go Into s store sod buy 
me some koiMing needier sod some 
stocking wool Tell them It's—(or 
a soldier Wboevei waits on you 

l will know |usi » bat to give you 
Every shop’s full of knitting stuff ' 

"But Amy—*
"Father, please He mate Ilya. I 

must tel levs he's going to llva: 
i None of the doctors believe tl. but
I must/  It helps me to believe It 
It I'm making something for him 
don't you see I If I should stop 
believing It. i t  die."

• • •
suAfY dear daughter." said Pro 

lessor Lowe, very gently “ I 
believe Howard s going to llva i 
never believed anything else. Anr 
I'll bring you some knitting thing,
II I can find any I'm not eery 
good at abopplng. your mothet 
say*" He bent to kit* her anc 
she clung to him for a moment 
Then she was left once more aloa< 
with her tears

After a little she could Dot at' 
still, so she began to work at lb* 
disordered room picking up paperr 
from the floor pulling the odd look 
log pieces ot furniture into whs' 
seemed their usua' positions set 
tllng books on the shelves sbak 
Ing cushions At last she came t- 
Jane» desk whlcb was in lh> 
chaos its owner had left it. tin 

[drawers bajt open the top coverei 
wltb a toased about titter of then 
contents Amy touched It gingerly 
hating It tt seemed so much i 
piece ot Jane herself Rut en
forced herself to lay the paper 
and notebooks and letters together 

Just as she bad finished will 
tbta the rook came to and wouli 
Mra Jackson please twit her abou 
the orders There must, she said 
be auppei for the dav nurses an, 
a midnight lunch tor the nurse 
who came on al night "Ant 
M ree and l talked It over.' sdde< 
the woman "and we don t like tbi 
Idea of vou going out for ■noals 
We want to serve vnur meals loo' 

Even to oe near Howard con 
stantly Amy felt she would n<- 
eat ID Jane's home "You re vets 
thoughtful" she said "but my ta 
ther ha, made arrangements out 
side Perhaps s little islet whe 
my husband Is belter and snow, 
me | do appreciate yout kind 
ness *

Moving about being obliged l< 
talk and think of practical things 
bad Drought net nark to a non 
normal stats sod now she begat 
to fsal the heavy fatigue of all she 
bad gone through When Profaisoi 
Lowe rnturoed ebe wat aeleap 
crumplec on Janet wbtt* court 
with one ol Jane'e black and while 
plllowe under bar bead Hs triad 
oat to disturb bar hut she wtkeoe, 
with a start Ha had a package la 
bis band 1

iCopvngni 19k4 or doyaie Kerri 
(To Be toutinurdy

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

“ Love is the subject of the lea- 
son-sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
today.

The Golden Text is: "He shall 
feed hi* flock like a shepherd: he 
shall gather the lambs with his 
arm, and carry them in his bosom, 
and shall gently lead those that are 
young”  (Isaiah 40:11).

Antony the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible: "And this 
commandment have we from him. 
That he who loveth God love his 
brother also” (1 John 4 211.

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. “ Sci 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures’ ’ by Mary' Baker Eddy: 
"One infinite God, good, unifies

LITTLE MAN, 
W H AT NEXT?

blistering
summer —  you are certain of thoroughly chilli 
foods and quickly frozen ice cubes. Ro

^  •  The greatest advantage
owning Norge is that when you need r«dngcr»j't
tion the most —  in the blistering heat of mivlrlou*

. ...C n r  v i l l i  who. ,
" iU((iaaB 0 9  Mon aster 
IliWt ancestor* of tl

Refrigeration gives you that absolute c e n a i n n ^ ^ £ ^ $ =

ONLY NORGE HAS THE ROLLATOR Politic
With but three slowly moving parts— extra __
ered— almost everlasting— the Norge Rolliwr 
cold-making mechanism actually improves u/it;

• (M r is *utl 
, tbs follow! 
^ ^^ ^ p b ject

use. And even with its extra power, the RollaBl® 

uses so little current that you scarcely notice it ocK  

your electric bills. Remember, only Norge giwj 
you the vitally important advantages of Rollator 
Refrigeration. For only Norge has the Rollatof-J

LEADING Norgt modtls havt th* ntw Press Aetna 
Lazllatch •  Automatic latarlar Light •  AtfJustahli 
Shall •  Egg Baikal •  Buttar and Chaata Bach * Up,
Sliding lea Trays •  Hydrovolr •  Thara ara many 
canvanlanca laaturas. •  Sat tha Norga btfort you Ml

lOol S 
E ELI 
JAMS

Yaaaui
NCES

thanes Norman, 3rd, lighted a ci
gar from the three birthday can
dles on his cake during a party at 
his home in West Paterson, f .  J. 
H<* has been smoking since he was 
14 months old, but his parents 
now have rationed him to two ei- 
ifiirs, one cigaret and a couple of 
pipes a day.

. * *  p l e d g e . . .

I  w ill think— talk—write . . . 
Texas Centennial in 19)61 This 
it to he my celebration. In  its 
achievement I  may give free play 
to my patriotic love lot Texas’ 
heroic pact; my confidence in its 
glories that are to he. , . . .  .

m

THE R0 LLAT0 R -  
S mouth, easy rolling pow
er initeaJ oj the harried 
kack-and-fertb action ef 
the ordinary refrigerator 
mechanisas. Retail — 
more cooling power for 
the current used. Only 
Norge has the Rollator 
cold- making mechanism

N O R G E
See the New NORGE Washers, Both] 

Electric and Gasoline Motor

CENTRAL PHARMACY
* Olden, Texet
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*ned  autos' ^
EASTLAND TEI.EGRAM PAGE

OUT OUR W AY The Newf angle* (Mom 'n' Pop) MARY BOLAND BUYS
Mary Roland hmiftrt a lot in

Hollywood Knolln, where he in
tend* to builj a residence for her 
mother. The house will he Califor-
nia Spanish design. “

HOWC A W 'T  SI 
TH ' BULL Cf T H ’ W O O D S 
C A N  K B E P  U P  HIS 

DIGNITY 0 4  A  TH IN G  
LJHE T H IS —  IT H A S  
M E  Y A W P IN ' A N ’

. GASPIN ' UKE A  >  
PISH.

THAT AIN 'T  DlGMO’Y * \  
THAT'S JOST TH' SLIGHT \ 
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN \ 
US A N D  A  BIG SHOT—- \ 
HE'S THINKIN' TH' SAME 
THING AS SOU AN’ M E — 
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN,
IF THIS THING JUMPED 
TH’ TRACK? ONLY HE 
DON’T LET A LITTLE THIN6 
LIME YAWPS AND GASPS 
INTERFERE WITH HIS /  
THINKIN’. ____<

U.IUd •
™ *KK.

the Butler 0 
! *ny kind of 4 
oparatin^ 0#

*• 0,din«i,
1 IM06, pag^d

• nRhtfned

SOHC SNEAK TMCT STOLE IT \ 1 WAS 
IN THERE WASMItV At ID LAID IT ON 
THE WINDOW SILL AND WHEN l  / 

V LOOKED U P IT WAS GONE-'.k

SOMOOUCS PLATIN ' A 
JOKE ON Y A .D A N ____ _

ACE CAMERAMAN’S KIN
Anmt May Wong, aoon to ap

pear in Paramount'* “ Limehouac 
'Niirhts," |a a kinawoman of Jm * v + 
Wonp Howe, Hollywood'* ’ are
Chinese cameraman.

°N C pol .ce , {
Hy UnitA.11>r
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“ police ta I 
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three pier,., #f ( 
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Holdherifh Wj< 
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tea Wright
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St Bat . . 
sr Wheal . 

Au ' \ Film . ...
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in te-tru Food# . ..
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THAT’S  WHAT 1 SAID-STOLC 
THEM DtGHT OCT M Y  KITCh CM 
WINDOW—TV/O AS LfJAXS HUCKLE- 
BEWD f  PIES AS WAS EKED .— jC  
•— — ~ ~  g m ,B A ked/ ^ ^

SAK YtMAT IS 
THIS? ADC -XU 
ALL KlOD»i tdC 
.ED SUMPN

report
Mob* F I N E S T  A N D  

FRI ENDL IEST  
H O T E L

ta Manrllle
h -  delayed I c t B .
11 ra,,!: '..n kjprfe.......

V from Bn <hall Plaid 
i» afr.-a.j h,n~fc Ward .

Dairy . ..

ALLE Y  OOP
McEVOY WRITES EPITAPHS MACGOWAN WAS DINNER
J. P. MrEvoy, Paramount writ- Billy MacGnwan, professional 

or, who did the arript for “The! boxer, who mixes with Roger Pry- 
Pursuit o f Happiness,“  starring 5 » r  in Mae West’* “ Belle o f the 
Francis Lederer, has written tomb- Ninette-." once appeared in v a u d e -  
atone epitaphs and tomato can ville as an Argentine tango ex- 
labels. . pert.

N\EN, WE GOTTA FIND ALLEY O O P /  1 WANTCHA 
T’ SEARCH ALL TH’ TERRITORY H E R E AB O UTS /  
LEAVE NO  STO NE U N T U R N E D /  HE CAN'T 8E 
FAR FR O M  HERE/ AVJRIGHT, N O W , '
~T G IT G O IN ' /

'OH , PAPA -  AW -  HE’S 
ALLEY OOP AL/RtGHT f  
IS GONE ' ;  SIT DOWN 
WHAT’LL AN SHUT UP.' 

\ I OO ?  J I’LL TAME ,

ROSS PREFERS CONCERTS

HOI EL

P A S O  del N O R T E
I .an ay Ross, tenor star who wity 

be seen -o«n in Paramount’s “ Big 
Broadcast of ltt.’tS,’ ’ would rather 
■ing on the concert stage than in 
the Metropolitan opera.

Stock*

I Always 
Feel Safer 
a Ford

YER ROYAL HIGHNESS. SIR , WE RE 
SORRY T’ REPORT THAT, THOUGH 
WE TURNED OS/ER EYERY STONE, 
ROCK AN’ PEBBLE 'ROUND HERE. 
WE COULDN’T FIND HIDE NOR S  

HAIR OF A LLE Y  O O P  t  f

o h  , e o o ° ° ° * o o o  - h O O o  -h o o o  ^
MV ALLEY OOP/ MV LO VER ' 
HE’S GONE/ I 'U  NEVER SEE A  

V HIS SWEET FACE* 1 
g V ----- AGAIN/

n i l  — Hooo.' .

Lo n d o n .—An n th  c**tury
tar m ill, dating > . k to U )--
T das* whan the venerable mill 
M Ha wgrters and milling to 
»  waHu at Victoria Pocks At

Political

E ELDRIDGE

N a iu r t r :
NCE3) THORNTON

itiva, 106th District;

DAVISSON, Jr.

FOR O U R  NEXT

County Treasurer
OF E A STLA N D  C O U N TY

Read the Statement
Below— It Is Self-Explanatory:

A l l - S t e e l  B o d y  a n d  S a f e t y  G l a s s — 'I he 

strength of steel protects you when you ride in 

a Ford V-8.
Around you is an all-steel body, electrically 

welded into one piece.
Beneoth your feet is a rigid, X-type steel 

frame.
m Out in front of you and behind you are strong 

steel axles, triangularly braced by steel radius- 
rods and supported by a steel torque tube.

You ride upon steel-spoke wheels, also elec

trically welded into one piece. The windshield 

before your eyes is safety glass. (A ll Ford V -8  

De Luxe closed cars are equipped throughout 
with safety glass at no additional cost.)

Another reason why you feel safer in a Ford  

V-8  is something that makes every driver a 

better driver . . . case of handling. There is 

always less strain and less likelihood of tight 

situations when you drive an alert, obedient car.
The Ford V -8  gives you an extra margin of 

safety because of its quick acceleration, eight- 
cylinder speed and power, case of steering, 
stability on curves and rough roads, and 

powerful, oversize brake*.

DOCTORS' STATEM ENT
b Advantage

W ARP’S
onvenient 
ns and Save 
^resent Low  
Price*

ill never here this 
again to aava - ao 

«  quality merchan-

“ On account of a stomach trouble, for which he underwent a major 
operation. John White will not be able to do hard labor'for several 
years.”

(Signed) T)RS. GEORGE AND EDWARD BLACKW ELL
Physicians and Surgeons, 

Gorman, Texas.

He was born and reared in Eastland County, and is 
qualified to fill the office and will make good if given 
the opportunity.

T U N E  I N  F ord  D iale rs ’ R adio P r o g r a m . F rad & m i 
Waring and His Pennsylvanians. A  half-hour of glorious

I ft-Sr-g
music. Every Sunday night at 8:30 (Eastern Standard 
Time). Columbia Broadcasting System. And in 

meantime—'“W A T C H  T H E  FORDS G O  BY.*
This advertisement it published and paid for By John White's friends, 
knowledge, that the people of (astland County may know the truth!

JFORD V 8(Political Advertmeinent)

1 i
i*-'*—„-*4iOKOE9S

*

l

t



f  AGE POUR

GORMAN
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hooker and 

daughters of Cisco were here 
over the week-end visiting rela
t e s .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Tetens are 
ti.e proud parents of a fine son
(tern Saturday. Both the mother 
and ton are doing fine.

Miss Ethel Creager of Austin 
was home over the week-end visit
ing in the home of her parents, 

and Mrs. W T. Creager.
Mr. and Mrs. Verle Rodgers and 

son of Dallas are here for a few 
days visit with their relatives.

■Rev. J. I.. Roden is away hold
ing a meeting in Boswell, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. M A. Rose were 
here the latter part of last week 
visiting f  | *nds They are now- 
visiting their daughter. Mrs. Fred 
tf. Maxey in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanna 
Brewer were here from Austin 
last week visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Brewer.

T. O. Shelley was in Dallas on 
business Montlgg and Tuesday.

Mi.-s Don Moorman of Cisco 
-pent the week-end here with her 
mother. Mrs. Dona Moorman.

Gene, Pruitt and Teddy Sims of 
Conroe were here a few days last 
week visiting relatives and 
frionds. Bob Ross returned with 
th’-m from Conroe where he had 
been visiting friends.

Roy F. Townsend and Mrs. 1-ucy i 
Townsend were here Sunday from 
Seymour, visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cockrill. Mary ' 
Cockrill returned with them for a 
week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Southworth 
and Miss Nell Baugh were here 
Tuesday \isiting in the home of 
Mrs. Southworth's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. P. A. Gray. They sen- 
enrvute to their home in Sweet 
water after a trip to the Century 
of Progress.

C. B. Hopkins is here from his 
work m the CCC camp at Honey 
Island. *

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Allen. Mr 
and Mrs. Delmer Ashworth, Bar-' 
ton Eppler and Rodolph Mehaffey 
spent the latter part of last week 
oh a fishing trip on the Concho.

Miss Fannie Lowe of Houston is 
here this week visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E- A. Boaz were 
in Jacksboro Sunday visiting rela
tives.

Miss Helen Northinrton of 
launpasas has been here visiting 
Mrs. Wilber L. Williams.

Jphn T. Hodges of Seymour was 
h«-i» Sunday visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Howell of 
Comanche were Sunday visiting 
his brother, Mark Howell and sis- , 
ter. Mrs. Winnie Love. Mrs. Love 1 
aai! daughter. Ruby Jean, return
ed with them for a week's visit.

Next Sunday. August 5th, Rev. 
Dick O'Brien of Colorado will be- 
Kin a two weeks revival at the 
Bn-tist church. Rev. J. L. Roden, 
pastor o f the church, will have 
charge of the singing.

• Mrs. J. L. Roden and children 
hav* been in Tuxedo visiting rela
tives.

GRANDVIEW
Special Correspondent

Everyone appreciated the rain 
that fell here last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lewis and 
son, Clyde, and nephew, Jack Ca
sey, of Desdemona, attended Sun
day school here Sunday morning 
and were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Crofford Thurman.

Mr., and Mrs. Charlie Stacey and 
family and Mr*. Robert Williams 
visited relatives in Weinert and 
near Ralls last week.

Marvin Jones left Saturday aft- 
ernooh for Bonham, where he w ill1 
visit relatives for a while and then 
he will take over a position which 
has been offered him.

Several from here attended 
singing at Gorman Sunday after-! 
noon and heard some fine singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Crofford Thurman, 
Ralph Rider and Mrs. Emma Thur
man and daughter, Katie, visited, 
relatives near Strawn last Satur
day.

There will be singing here next 
Sunday night. Everyone is in
vited.

FRANKELL
It .is still dry here and stock 

wnter is getting scarce.
Mr. and Mrs. Tuck Smith and 

family, John Powers and Marvin 
R'ddling left for Erran, Texas, 
last Wednesday.

Tit ere was a dance at Sam Posts 
lest Wednesday nigh*

Mils Dennell and Mis- Tina 
Knight spent Thursday night with 
M ?s T>nnie Bell and Mi-a RosSie 
I r Morris.

George Morris. Lee Swannei 
and Will Knight cleaned and fixed 
a water well on the place Friday 
that the people of this commun-j 
ity ought have stock water.

C'inton Knight and family \isit-. 
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Knight 
and family part of last week.

Le^n Casey has returned home 
after a few days visit In Elias-

LYRIC SU N D A Y

EASTLAND T E LE G R A M __________

PLEA SAN T  m ± ! 'Ax;iS rTZ lM ?&

the magnificent love *tory, “ Grand Canary.”  Above is 
Warner Baxter and ,hi' .wo lovely \vom?n who figure in 
Zita Johann ard below, Madge Evans.

ST FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
Mass on Sunday will bo at a

m., by Rev. M Collins.
Sunday will be the eleventh 

Sunday after Pentecost. The 
epistle read on that day is taken 
from the First Epistle of St. Paul 
to the Corinthian's 15:1-10. and the 
Gospel is from St. Mark 7:31 -37. 
In this Gospel it is related how 
Christ cured a deaf and dumb man 
by first putting his fingers in the 
ears o f the deaf man and putting 
spittle on the man's tongue. Christ 
performed miracles to show that he 
was not only man but also God. He 
can and does perform miracles on 
the souls by freeing the sinrer 
from his sins if the sinner will 
only ask him.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Hr*. F.. W. Barnett, Pastor

:'i” -<'ay o-hool, 10 a. in.
*’r. a hing - rv ic , 1! a. m. 
Young People s meeting. 7 p.m. 
P e ching reivice 8 p. m.
T tier meeting each Wcdnes- 

< - right, 8. You are invited to 
al of those services.

MAY WEST MOVIE GOER
Mae West, Paramount blonde 

attends an average o f  three 
i,. siion pictures a week.

TAYLOR WEARS MUSTACHE
Kent Tay’or is one of the few 

lending men wearing mustaches
today.

Special Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bone visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wende Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Abbott vis
ited Mrs. Abbott’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Green, at Flatwood,
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Eddleman 
and sons of Moran, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Horner and children o f West
brook tnd Mr. and Mrs. Jess Tay
lor and family of Eastland were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lamb 
Sunday.

J. R. Baron ami daughters at
tended singing at l.ong Branch 
Sunday afternoon.

Ira Hooker of Alvarado spent 
the week-end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tucker and 
daughters spent Sunday in Nimrod 
community.

Miss Mildred Warner o f San
Angelo spent Sunday with Ran 
Clark.

Mrs. Lillie Page and sons from 
Rreckonridge are visiting relatives 
in the community.

Mrs. Ike Ramsey and children 
and Mrs. Page spent Thursday in 
Carbon.

Mr. and Mi*. R. H. Green of 
Flatwood spent Monday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Ola Abbott.

Mr. and Mrs. -James Bone were 
visitors in Rising Star Sunday.

Mrs. A. A. Abbott has returned 
from Denton where she has been 
visiting relatives.

Mr*. Tommy Barker and daugh
ter and son and Bill Barker o f 
Seymour were visiting Mr. and 
Mr*. Erwin Clark Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Anderson 
and son, Harry, o f Okra, spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bono.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lockhart and 
daughters spent Monday in Carlton 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hast
ings.

W. J. Holt and daughter and 
Aubrey Holt spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stance! of Nim
rod.

Bennie Kinard and Troy Lamb 
attended singing at Long Branch 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ruby Lasater and children 
o f Cisco spent Tuesday with rela
tives here.

The Plea-ant Hill revival starts 
Friday night, Aug. 4. Rev. Elwin 
Skiles will do the preaching. Ev
eryone is invited to attend.

RAFT'S MERRY-GO-ROUND
The paternal grandfather of 

George Raft, soon to appear in 
Paramount'.- "Limehouse Nights" 
with Anna May Wong, introduced 
the first merry-go-round into the 
United States._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DF. MILLE ONCE WRITER
C. B. DoMille, Paramount di

rector, was the author o f the hit 
play, "The Return of Peter 
Grimm,”  written for David War- 
field and produced by David Be- 
lasco. i

CAST IN 'GRAND CANARY'

Warner Baxter heads the strong 
cast with which Jess L. Lasky 
brings A. J. Cronin’s best seller 
novel, “ Grand Canary," to the 
screen of the Lyric theatre on Sun
day. In his second vehicle as a 
full-fledged star, Baxter portrays 
the role of the eminent young doc
tor and scientist who is the prin
cipal character in the magnificeht 
love story and the gripping drama 
of regeneration.

Early in the picture, Baxter 
boards a ship at Liverpool bound 
for the Canary Islands. His nerves 
are shattered, his life apparently 
wrecked because the world regards 
him as a murderer, misunderstand
ing his efforts to save three dying 
patients by inoculating them with 
a serum he has developed. Through 
the strategy o f political enemies 
the cases were turned over to him 
too late and death resulted.

On the voyage he meets, among 
others passengers. Lady Mary 
Fielding, portrayed by Madge 
Evans. He confesses his story to 
her. They are drawn to one an
other and fall in love. Neither will 
yield to the desire in their hearts, 
however, because she is married.

Arriving in the Canary Islands, 
Baxter hears o f a yellow fever epi
demic that is raging inland and 
sets up a temporary hospital in 
an old hacienda. Madge Evans goes 
to him there to confess her love, 
but he finds she has contracted the 
dread fever. Through anxious 
hours, he finally conquers the fe
ver and she lives. Then he plunges 
into the epidemic and checks it 
with his serum. He returns to 
London a hero. Moonlight scenes 
on the ship and in the tropical 
beauty of the islands form beauti
ful settings for the romantic 
scenes.

Other characters in the drama 
are vividly portrayed by Marjorie 
Kambeau, Zita Johann. Roger Im- 
hof. and H. B. Warner. Irving 
Cummings directed.

"Give me Gan Heal anytime*’

Buy now to Nave mi 
gas heating e«|

FIRED FOR*SINGING
Francis Lederer, Czechoslovak- 

ian star, now in Paramount’s 
"Pursuit of Happiness." wax fired 
from a Job in a leather-maker’s 
shop as a youth because he sang 
while he worked.

DIRECTOR WAS COMEDIAN
Ernest Lubitsch, the director, 

was a noted comedian in German 
films before he won fame as a
dramatic director.

Try a W ANT-AD !

Floor furnace provides 
for one or two rooms 
the luxurious warmth 
of a central healing 
plant. Takes up no floor 
■ pace. There's no wall 
sweating or cold spots 
with this unit.

It's only natural in thin hot weather for 
to aak. “Why buy heating equipment 
We think a good enough reaaon la 
money.” And that’s just whst this 
Sale of improved gas heating eqnipme 
From small radiant-type hathooom 
highly desirable floor furnaces are in 
at prices and terms which save 
Won't you investigate and see how littl 
will cost to install now the equipment 
need for a comfortable, healthful winter'

Small down (Mjraoeat Iwltfs aay 
appliance until yen arc ready ^  
fa r  Its In s ta lla t ion . Balance 
monthly, with pa 
In ; w ith Octchar gaa MIL

c o m  m i m  i t v E H N a t u r a l  G a s  C q

____

i- nl-fl IVcup
•i. This stilt 
ht with *hc

TR Y  A W A N T  AD

Which Man ?
The Search

D. B. Smith and wife, Mrs. W , 
A. tonight and family, visited Mr ; 
and Mrs. Clinton Knight and chit- j 
drxn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Day Stagner and 
Pay?  little aiater, Joyce, visited! 
Mr.'George Morris and daughter,! 
Jessie B. Morris Saturday night.

Aunt Molly Langford left her 
daughter. Mrs. Hattie McCtestrey, 

to vioit her *on.

H e r  mother wanted her to sit at home 
waiting for some man to come marry 
her. Boots found sitting at home lone
some—and no men came. Read what 
she did about it in ' Beach Club Girl” , 
the new serial beginning.

Begins August 9 in this paper

Three men loved 
B o o t s  Raeburn— 
an author, a play 
boy and a cham- 
pi on  s wi mme r .  
Read “Beach Chib 
Girl,’' the new se
rial, a n d  l e a r n  
which she chooses. 
It begins v

Begins August 9 
in this paper

for V A L U E
I HE gold or silver miner does much work before his 
mine is on a paying basis. That’s “ development work.”  
He carries on in the hope that soon he will come to the 
pay-streak and will have his reward.

Compare this miner to your reading of the adver
tisements. Not every thir.g you read is of vital interest 
to you at the moment. But many thousands of others 
are reading. One finds a well-recommended suit or 
dress at an attractive price. That’s a pay streak for 
him. Another rejoices to find a sales announcement of 
dry goods, groceries or furniture. Another wants the 
latest automobile or radio, and is mightily pleased to 
find the advertisement that tells all about it.

The advertisements carried in this newspaper are 
helpful to the business of living. They tell of equip
ment, appliances, things for personal and household 
needs. Take a note of the things you now have in reg
ular use. What first called them to your attention? It’s 
likely that you first read about them in ar- advertise- 
meift. Other good values await your choosing in tht 
advertisements in this issue.

B U Y  ADVERTISED GOODS. Y O U  KNOW  
T H E Y  AR E  RELIABLE
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m o w ’s t h a t  i 'v e  n e v Er s e e n
SUCH LA Z IN E SS . 
G ET  BUSY WITH THAT 

cur^/P. r-zw — ■

VOU COULD 
BURY A  
HORSE IN  
THAT HOLE 

. NOW. >

WHY, N O  M A 'A M  —  
I  JIS GOT DEEPLY 
INTERESTED IN
TH1 j o b  -  a n ' Dio n
NOTICE N O T H IN '-  
IN FACT, 1 WAS  
GITTH TO LIKE y  
. THE JOB.

TH ACTS ENOUGH >  
OF T H A T , TO O f  
THE HOLE A N D  
.THAT HAVE GONE.
V p a r  e n o u g h /

O H - I  IMAGINE. YOU  
HAO A  WONDERFUL 
TRIP— I'V E  ALW AYS  
WANTED TO CjO 
TO A  DUDE

. r a n c h  f  / Z T  H A

m
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CRISSCROSS!
THE NAMES OF THIRTY-THREE SIGNERS OF THE 
DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE CAN BE FILLED 

«  IN, IN THE HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL LINES OF 
THIS WEEKS CRISSCROSS. EACH NAME CONNECTS 

WITH OP CROSSES A T  LEAST  ONE OTHER 

NAMe. AF6W  LETTERS HAVE BEEN FILLED IN 
TO HELP YOU.
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T H E  W IL L E T S Out
DIG A  HOLE RIGHT ABO UT  
THERE. I W A N T  TO TRY AND  
TRANSPLANT THIS EVER6RBEN- 
IT S THE WRONG TIME OF THE 

YEAR, BUT I'M 
GOING TO  TRY  

ALM tuns/

U “By A I l K
• r *  ready 
Balance

B y W illia m s

O H ,H E L L O , HELEN  
W H EN  DIO YOU 
GET BACK  FROM„ 

YOUR VACATION ? >
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office two summer* in CLASS]
LYRIC NOW PLAYING order to buy a aet i 

a mail order house
cated at the Gholson hotel in Ran-
* « .

The former Miss Lila Ben Fer
rell was one of the most charming: 
members of the younger set, and 
is a daughter o f one of the pioneer 
families of this city.

Congratulations of a host o f
Sunday | Cro**ley, O. C. Hunt, Joe Niver, friend* are extended. _

Dr. Taylor, president of Howard Lee Horn, and Babe l-anier.
Payne college, Bfownwood, will * The club will meet in twc 
apeak at 11 a. m. and s p. m., Bap-;with Mrs. Ruth Webb.
IB s * .  L

Senior Epworth league, 7 p. m . Beautiful Home Wedding
Methodist church. Unites P s f S r Young Coui

Baptist Training school, 7 p. m., The handsome home of R 
Baptist church. Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin wi

setting for a very beautifu 
wedding, Saturday morni 
H:30 o'clock, uniting Mis*

I— E a stla n d — Social C. E. Maddockiof May Belle Lewi*,
player, has been

The name 
l*ai amount
changed to Diane Lewis.

LABOR BROUGHT DRUMS
Bing Crosby worked in the Spo-

TH E  M EN’S SHOI 
FIRST IN HISTOR

cks Impersonation Party
, The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Chance was opened to the friends 
of their young daughter, Miss 
Lewai Chance, and her co-hostess, 

mid Miss Bennie Kate Wood, on Thurs- 
the day night, for the entertaining on 
)nu. the lawn, illumined with colored 

at electric lights, and with tables and Now Playing

And helps him 
find love amid 
danger — though 

Bjf all the world
A shunned himl

Monday
Women's Auxiliary, 8 p. m., 

Pre»byterian church.
Women's Missionary society of 

ChHctian church, 3 p. m., resi
dence Mrs. M L. Snutham. host-

McLaitghlin Jr. the veranda, to radio music.
The impressive ring ceremony bach guest impersonated some 

Was read bv the officiating clergy- favor,te movie *tar, the clever as 
man. Rev. Michaal Collins, of the semblage forming an effective 
Ranger Catholic church. masquerade party.

The bridegroom was attended by A ping pong tournament was an 
his brother. Keith MelougMin, added attraction The rooms and 
best man. and the bride by her the veranda were decorated with
taaid, Miss Juanita Harper o f Port stands o f chrysanthemums, and

fruited punch was served at inter- 
Drink to vals throughout the evening from

prior a table in the yard.
• • • *

Peraonnel: Misses Carolyn Cox,
__ Clara June Kimble, Carolyn Doss,

the talented Florence Perkins, Doris Fields, El-
___ >_ len Pearson, Edith Rosenquest,

playing Mary Frances Hunter, Jean Kitley,
______________________________*it ** Mary Frances Street; Milam Wil-
the bride and groom entered and liams, Clyde Chaney, Raymond 
took their places before the man- Pipkin, Parker Brown, Billy El- 
tel massed in pale pink garden kins, Marshall Caleman. Bob 
flower* and ferns, starred with « « * ,  Horace Horton, Curtis Ter 
lighted white tapers in silver hold- roll. Waadell Seibert,
era. the improvised altar. R L. Perkins. Jr., Alex Clarke Jr.,

The bride was attired in shell Ralph D. Mahon Jr. 
pink silk qipua. with white acces- From Ranger, Misses Betty Jean 
series and earned a bride’s bou- McMillen, Katherine Jane Conley, 
quet o f piak rosebuds, -napdrag- Roberta Jarvis, Mildred Moorman, 
on#, and fern*. Mattie Beryl Montgomery, Frank

Following the ceremonv a wed- Conley, James Blair, and (Jarlund 
ding breakfast was served. Several Montgomery; hostesaes, Miss

Ladies' Bible class, 8 p. m.,
Church of Chri*t.

Women's Missionary society,
3:30 p. m., Baptist church.

Women's Missionary society of 
Methodist church, 4 p. m., resi- Worth, 
dence Mr*. F. M. Kenny, hostess. The prenuptial song,

MIhs Imogene Jones, hostess, 8 Me Only With Thine Eyes.’
p. m., Monday Evening Bridge to the wedding was beautifully
club, at residence of Mr*. M B. rendered by Mrs. Grady Pipkin. 
Griffin. | Miss Margaret McLaughlin, ais-

• • • • ter of the groom, was l— ----------
Guest Preacher pianist for the music of the cere-
Baptist Church mony and the morning, l _

t v .  .„ .i.,. ,.r iv .  ,.v„„.v Mendelssohn's Wedding March, as

GRAND ROMANCE—Warner Haxter and Madge E mms 
as they appear in the For picture, “Grand Canary. £t A.

take* to keep a community pro: 
perou*.That Reminds Me

Fall merchandise is already be
ginning to show up in the shops of 
Eastland—- advance showing of 
rendy-to-wear and shoes in partic
ular as well as hat#. There isn’t 
much time before fa ll—just a lit
tle over a month. Time do fly. 
We notice that particularly as we 
grow older. Fair catalogues are 
buginning to come from different 
section of the state which also 
gives advance notice that Fall is 
on the way. Which reminds us 
that Eastland will be host to the 
"Best Fair that Eastland Ever 
Hud”  September t»-22 inclusive.

(Continued from page 1)

unpaign after 
responded and that 1,
him to support 11 nut* 

jrt Allred and five to
3 .
. said the de. i-.oii 
his own choice 
mr sui

LADIES’ SLACKS  

Come and get these! They 

are the best values! Hurry!Mrs. Jack Muirhead was hostess 
to a charming little affair this 
week-end honoring her niece, Jane 
Reeves o f Gulfport, Miss., her 
guest.

A number of young people gath
ered at the home of Mrs. Muir
head and motored in a party to 
Ciaco, for the evening show at the 
Palace.

Upon their return they were en
tertained on the lawn of the hos
pitable home o f the hostess.

Several tables and chairs were 
arranged for the buffet refresh
ment, of fruited punch, a variety 
of cakes, and mints.

Dancing indoors to radio music 
was a pleasing diversion. Guests 
were June Reeves, honoree, and 
Norma Frances Vickers. Katherine 
Uttt, Margaret Fry. Mary Ever
ett; James Hill, Thomas Dabney, 
Irving Cottingham, James Dabney, 
and Clyde L. Garrett Jr.

pporters come I 
IMS,”  M 'lln li:l! 
hope- for tl . 
Ilea in Hunte

O A K .IF  FOR MAYOR
Jack I iakies mother always

wanted him to enter politics, 
hopes he will after he stops lu t
ing and become mayor of Los An
geles.

TRY A W A N T  ADof the groom, assisted throughout The Year Book of the Drama In 
[the receiving hours. America, by Bums Mantle.

Guests were informally received Unfinished Cathedral, by T. D. 
by Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin, mother Tribling.
of the groom, and Mrs. O. D. Pow- Bachelor of Arts, John Erskine. 
ers, mother o f the bride. Unfinished Symphony, by Syl-

The bride donned a smart dork via Thompson 
sheer ensemble for their going- Lamb In His Bosom, by Caroline 
away motor trip o f several days. Miller.

Upon the return of Mr. and His Own Rooftree, by Peter
Mrs. McLaughlin, they will be lo- Ash.
rated in Eastland at the Mcl-augh- The Bank Vault Mystery, by
lin family residence until Septem- Lewis Booth.
ber. I The Longhorn Feud, by Max

The former Miss Odom has been Brand, 
one of the popular members of the The Canyon Trail, by George B. 
younger set and is a recent high Rodney.
school graduate. . Riders of the Valley, by Keat-

Mi McLaughlin is connected ing.
Egermeier’s Bible Story Book.

is very fine for little one.-. 
Hitty, Her First One Hundred 

Man> beautiful gifts were re- Years, by Rachael Field.-.
by the young couple from The children of the grammar 
is and friends. and high school grades are invited

A list of the out o f town guests to avail themselves of these free 
was not available at this writing, reading day- during the month of

August.
I Miss Cecelia Haas, the librarian,1 
i will assist any of the children to 
1 select books, and parents are in
vited to come and inspect the 
library and reading room facili
ties. t

Library days, Monday, Wednes
day. Friday and Saturdays, hours 
2 to 5:30 p. m. Free reading, 
month, August.
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Busy Bcr Sawing Club
This little group o f intimate*

joyed a most pleasant afternoon with the Illinois Pipe Line company 
Friday, with needlework, visiting, at Mingus, but makes Eastland his The 
and a pleasing radio program, the home 
personna: including 
Mrs. J. C. Creamer
Griffin, Mrs. Arthur Vaughn, Mrs. relative 
James Beale, Mrs. Ira L. Hanna, 
arid Mrs. R. L. Ferguson, who were 
served a dainty congealed peach 
salad on lettuce, with whipped q|M c #p.  
cream topping, small cakes and E „t*rtaln, 
iced tea. j _  .

Eatr# Nous Club
Mr*. Valsen Jones was a delight

ful hostess to the Entre Nous dub, 
Thursday afternoon, entertaining 
with three table* in bridge, with 
playing appointments in fToral de
signs.

High score favor in game, a 
bridge set of white crystal plates 
and matching sherbets,

with Col Oskar 
g , son 0t the e: 
is wife, who we 
row. Th> entii
in Mlent salute, 
filed «ut quie
ng the "II.
gtooe Reichsiug 
i Hindtn1- g * 1 
raw at 'i 11 
victory, 20 yeai 

luad^Krm y
Mt H k  of the

Eastland Personals
, was award

ed Mrs. J. O. Earnest, and second 
high score favor, a crystal serving 
tray with colonial hand-painted de
sign. went to Mrs. W. J. Peters.

At the tea hour dainty refresh
ments were served of pink ice 
cream, pink iced angel food, and 
devil’s food individual cake squares 
to Mmes. J. O. Earnest, R. L. Per
kins, M. H. Kelly, W. J. Peter*, 
James King. Hugh Cockerell. R. A. 
P’Pool, J. V. Freeman, Frank 
Hightower, and John Burke, ami 
guests of the afternoon, Mmes. J. 
r. Collins and J. C. Stephen

The color motif in pink and blue 
was carried out in verbenia and pe
tunia bouquets, matching the pret
ty beribboned wrappings o f the 
gift shower, presented the hostess, 
at close of the afternoon.

Men’s All-Leather HOUSE  

SHOES, regular $1.95 values1 
Come early!

J O A N —As a chiselingTerrell Coleman left Friday for ; 
Austin where he contemplates at- '• 
tending the university.

Miss Juanita Harper, who ha.4 
vDited Miss Gwendolyne Jones for, 
the past week, left Saturday for] 
her home in Fort Worth.

Miss Mary Shepperd, daughter' 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Shepperd, , 
left Saturday for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. James Milam in Big! 
Springs.

Mrs. Jess Barnett, son Jack and 
daughter, Miss Jessie, are going 
to Wichita Falls to visit Mrs. Bar- ’ 
nett’s sister, Mrs. George Cochran, 1 
who is ill. Mrs. Barnett’s mother, I 
Mrs. Sallie Smith, who has been I 
visiting in the Barnett home, is re
turning with them to her home in 
Wichita Falls.

J. E. Canady of the Oak Grove- 
.ommunity was a business visitor 
in Eastland Saturday morning. i

J. A. McNeely of near Carbon ( 
was a business visitor in the c ity ! 
Friday.

Mrs. Doug Barton, wife of Doug! 
Barton, former F^rstland county 
sheriff, has been confined to her’ 
home south of Eastland ten days, 1 
due to illness.

Miss Madge Meredith of Albany 
is the guest of 
Gerald Crossley.

Mr. and Mrs.

come
on" girl at Riccori’s!

J O A N —w ho went front the 
wrong aide o f the 'railroad 
tracks”. . . to a private car of 
her own!

J O A N  —Who puts a dime’s 
worth of love into a fl 7.000.000
marriage!

SPECIAL! A L L  STRAW  

H A TS  TO  GO! Regardlei 
of former price!

Bf tlntea Prp 
E  A T O M S , I i 
j enjoin Gov.

V I N A  D E L M A R
—Thrilled 8,000,000 Readers 

W hen She Wrote This Daring Story 
Tor Liberty Magaxine! Now 
80,000,000 Theatre-Goers Will 
Cheer This Drama To The Echo!

law in Minne 
the United S 

•day by uttor 
era in a bitterSPECIAL! PO LO  A N D  

SPORT SHIRTS!
What values!

le suit Wit- a rep 
Olson’s order r 
for 7,000 trucks 
tic enforcement
lince he sent 4.Of 
■tty 12 days ug<

3 » «  S#w Club M x t.
Mrs. Babe Lanier, 108 New 

street, entertained the Sew Sew 
elub very prettily at her home 
Thursday afternoon, with an espe
cial welcome extended a new mem
ber. Mrs. Lee Horn.

Bouquets of verbenas and pe
tunias decorated the rooms. After 
a busy hour o f needlework to a de
lightful radio pregram, refresh
ments were served of ice cream, 
caramel and devil’s food cake, and 
grape punch to Mmes. Gerald

R A A V F O R ]  
I  SADIE McKEE

LEVI
O VER ALLS

One Lol

SWIM SUSmirk-Ftrrsll
The family o f Miss Lila Ben Fer- 

relt, second daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ferrell, 405 Green 
street, announce the marriage of 
their daughter on Wednesday eve
ning to Mr. Neiman Smith of Ran
ger, who is in the civil engineering 
department o f the Lone Star Gas 
company. |

The marriage took place in Cia
co, at the, parsonage o f the Pres
byterian church, with ceremony 
performed by the pastor o f the 
churchr Rev. Mr. Pierce.

The young bride, who is still a 
high school girl, was attired in a 
smart black net coat suit, with 
white and black shoes, and white 
accessories.

Earlier in the evening, prior to 
their marriage, they had been 
guests at the wedding o f Miss Nell 
Caton and Mr. Richard Murray.

The young couple was attended 
by Mr. and Mrs. Murray at their 
wedding h  Cisco.

Mr. and Mm. Smith are now lo

l l  RF
V slur

Cowboy
Pants

ALL
WOOL

United Pi

kWARE, O -
• children w
jail nfter a i 
Odist camp n 

C. E. McKii 
B e  of two a 
ly lr l i  n red of

A  Metro- Coldicyn - Mayer Picture with

FRANCHOT TONE
G E N E  R A Y M O N D  E D W A R D  A R N O L D  

E S T H E R  R A L S T O N  

A Clarence BROW N Production

SPECIAL!
WHITE D U C K  PANTS  

A  Real Bargain!

E. M. Anderson 
left Saturday morning for Cooper,
Texas, for a week-end trip.

Mrs. Jo# Kraemer is making a 
several day* visit in Plainview.

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Chaney and 
son, Clyde, leave today for Cali
fornia for a months’ stay.

Mrs. W. R. Eppler of Abilene is 
visiting Mrs. B. M. Collie.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T s u i Electric Service Co. J o a n  C r u a j o r d  and  
Prancheti Tone together!

| around 
ill of brusl 
| a stitch 
blley ball, 
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I told th< 
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Blub. He 
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FEARS PLAYING POLO
Lee Tracy is one of Holly- 

wood’» most competent horsemen, 
but refuses to play polo because 
he fears it will take hi* interest 
away from motion pictures .

W n l il*| G reasing I ter a te

EASTLAND
East Side Squarefry a Want Ad it Pay*


